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Sth and H ighl and CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TEXAS 79604 
Jul y 7 , 196 9 
Mr. Clarenc e C. Dailey 
Uni o n Avenue Church of Chri st 
1930 Uni on Ave nu e at Tuc ker 
Memphis, Ten n essee 381 04 
Dea r Clar ence : 
HERALD OF TRU TH 
R ad io and Television Programs 
Than k you so much for you r k ind le tt e r of J une 25. l had misund e rstood 
a statement ma de during my mee ti ng w it h th e e ld ers a t Union Avenue las t 
N ovembe r regarding you r 1Teat ment o f th ose who re spo nd to th e inv it a-
tion . I th a n k you for making the matter c l ear fo r me . I appre c ia f-e so 
much yo ur Chri s l·- li ke sp irit and what yo u r friends hi p means to me. 
l send yo u and your fami ly my prayer s and best w ish es. 
F rat e rna 11 y yo ur s, 
John A ll en Chalk 
Radio Evange li st 
JAC:hm 
CoLJnio11 @A11enue ~6ure6 o/ ~6ri~t 
1930 union avenue at tucker 
memphis, tennessee 38104 
area code 901 telephone 274-1316 
-
CLARENCE C. DAILEY, Minis ter 
JACK M. PARKS , Associate Minis ter 
DAVID RALSTON, Educational Director 
June 25, 1969 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth Radio & Tele v ision Programs 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
Please accept my deepest apology for this long delay in replying to 
your l etter of March 26. The delay has not been due to any reluctance 
to reply to your letter, but simply because your letter was mislaid and 
"buried" in some other materials on my desk. I have just returned from 
a meeting in Bradenton, Florida, and discovered your l e tter a s I was 
cleaning up my desk and discarding materials no longer needed. 
I'm sorry that I failed to make clear our purpose in having some of our 
elders stand at the front during the singing of "Invitation Hymns ". This 
practice was begun quite sometime ago at my request for only one reason. 
The arrangement of our auditorium is such that i f someone responds from 
one side and my attention is required, th en a person coming from the 
opposite side can be o ve rlooked easily. This actually happened on two 
different occasions and pro ved to be a bit embarrassing. 
I got th e idea of having several standing at the front when I was preaching 
in a meeting at Fifth and Highland in Abilene. The presence of several 
men made it possible for the preacher to be relieved of the need of 
questioning th e particular individuals who responded . We have discovered 
that this plan is quite effective for us. John Allen, I can assure you that 
there is absolutely no other purpose invol ved in this arrangement . I hope 
this is an adequate exp lanation. 
We drove through Atlanta Friday as we returned from the me e ting in Florida. 
I suppose you will be moving there before long. I sincerel y hope your work 
in Atlanta will be pleasant and profitable in every way. Please know that I 
continue to appreciate your friendship and hope that it may be possible for 
our paths to cross from time to time. God bless you! 
Sincerely, 
Clarenc e C. Dailey, Minister 
CCD / ps 
